BOTSWANA UNDER THE STARS 11 days
Itinerary:
Day 1 : Arrive Maun
Upon arrival in Maun transfer to your lodge with time to relax from the flight.
Lodging: Maun Lodge

Day 2 : Maun - Xakanaxa Moremi Game Reserve (B / L / D)
After breakfast in the morning start your journey to Moremi Game Reserve via Xini and
Bodumatau area. You have a picnic lunch enroute as well as good game viewing before your
arrival in the camp later in the afternoon.
Lodging: Wilderness Tented Camp

Day 3 : Xakanaxa Moremi Game Reserve (B / L / D)
Today after breakfast explore more of Xakanaxa Moremi Game Reserve, a landscape
dominated by the Mopane trees. The trees attain gigantic proportions, forming a magnificent
cathedral of forest that dwarfs everything in its wake. There are seasonal pans, salt pans and
rivers that attract multitudes of wildlife and birds. You get a taste of the Okavango Delta here
during your morning and afternoon game drive with sundowner.
Lodging: Wilderness Tented Camp
Day 4 : Xakanaxa Moremi Game Reserve - Khwai Concession (B / L / D)
Today depart early in the morning to start your journey to the Khwai Concession area. You have
a picnic lunch enroute as well as good game viewing before your arrival in camp later in the
afternoon.
Lodging: Wilderness Tented Camp

Day 5 : Khwai Concession (B / L / D)
Set east of Moremi Game Reserve Khwai is undoubtedly one of the top wildlife destinations in
the world. The Khwai floodplains contrast beautifully with the lush island vegetation of Moremi
Game Reserve and the rest of the Okavango Delta. Head upon head of animals come down to
drink from the Khwai river, drawing along predators from the woods. Enjoy a morning and
afternoon game drive in this scenic setting and an option for a night drive.
Lodging: Wilderness Tented Camp

Day 6 : Khwai Concession - Savuti (B / L / D)
In the early morning after breakfast head out for game viewing along the Khwai River. Later
leisurely departure for Savuti via Mababe depression, with a picnic lunch along the way. If time
permits there is another introductory game viewing in and around the Savuti Marsh before
arriving at the camp.
Lodging: Wilderness Tented Camp

Day 7 : Savuti (B / L / D)
Today enjoy an morning and afternoon game drive with sundowner in Savuti, a small channel
of water that breaks out of the Linyanti which divides Botswana from Namibia. When the
channel flows, Savuti is paradise in itself. Giant heads of Elephants, Buffalo and Antelope are
common residents. It is perhaps when the river stops or suddenly starts flowing after many
years of absence that Savuti is most dramatic.
Lodging: Wilderness Tented Camp

Day 8 : Savuti - Kasane - Chobe (B / L / D)
Today in the early morning after breakfast head out for game viewing in the Savuti area. A little
later make your way towards Kasane Immigration crossing the border between Botswana and
Namibia. With a short boat ride takes you to lodge on the edge of the great Chobe River.
Lodging: Chobe Savannah Lodge

Day 9 : Chobe River (B / L / D)
After breakfast enjoy a cruise on the Chobe River. The river is the soul of all of the life here. In
the dry season, there is no other place on earth that has better concentrations of Elephants,
Buffalo, Sable, Hippopotamus and many more. The predator life is equally drawn to the river
front as it follows the prey species to the water side. Both Lion and Leopard are frequently seen
here. End the day with an afternoon boat cruise and sundowner on the Chobe River.
Lodging: Chobe Savannah Lodge

Day 10 : Chobe - Victoria Falls (B)
After breakfast transfer to Victoria Falls. One of the original natural wonders of the world the
falls are a World Heritage Site and locally known as ‘The Smoke that Thunders’ and is
considered to be the world's largest waterfall.
Lodging: Victoria Falls Hotel

Day 11 : Victoria Falls Departure (B)
After breakfast transfer to the Victoria Falls airport for your international return flight.

